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Edited by Masayuki MiyasakaAbstract In a paradigmatic approach we identiﬁed cross-reac-
tive plant allergens for allergy diagnosis and treatment by
screening of a tobacco leaf complementary DNA (cDNA) library
with serum IgE from a polysensitized allergic patient. Two IgE-
reactive cDNA clones were isolated which code for proteins with
signiﬁcant sequence similarity to the actin-binding protein, villin.
Northern- and Western-blotting demonstrate expression of the
villin-related allergens in pollen and somatic plant tissues. In
addition, villin-related proteins were detected in several plant
allergen sources (tree-, grass-, weed pollen, fruits, vegetables,
nuts). A recombinant C-terminal fragment of the villin-related
protein was expressed in Escherichia coli, puriﬁed and shown
to react speciﬁcally with allergic patients IgE. After proﬁlin, vil-
lin-related proteins represent another family of cytoskeletal pro-
teins, which has been identiﬁed as cross-reactive plant allergens.
They may be used for the diagnosis and treatment of patients
suﬀering from multivalent plant allergies.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Cross-reactivity1. Introduction
Pollen and plant food belong to the major environmental
allergen sources causing allergic diseases [1]. IgE cross-reactiv-
ity to proteins that are present in various plants and plant tis-
sues is a frequent cause of pollen and plant food allergy [2].
Cross-reactive plant allergens usually exhibit a high degree of
sequence homology, occur in unrelated plant species and plant
tissues (e.g., pollen, fruits, seeds, leaves), and contain cross-
reactive IgE epitopes [3]. The spectrum of cross-reactive plantAbbreviations: cDNA, complementary DNA; OAS, oral allergy syn-
drome; ORF, open reading frame; IPTG, isopropyl-b-thiogalactopy-
ranoside; HSA, human serum albumin; LTP, lipid transfer protein;
ntvln, villin-related protein from Nicotiana tabacum
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prises the cytoskeletal protein proﬁlin [4,5], members of a fam-
ily of proteins induced in plants after pathogen attack (i.e.,
pathogenesis-related plant proteins) and the family of lipid
transfer proteins (LTP) [3]. Furthermore, pectin esterases [6],
isoﬂavone reductases [7] and cyclophilins [8,9] have been iden-
tiﬁed recently as cross-reactive allergens in pollen and plant
foods. Allergic cross-reactivity between pollen and plant food
is mainly mediated by proﬁlin and members of the pathogen-
esis-related plant proteins [3–5]. Among the members of the
pathogenesis-related plant allergens, Bet v 1, the major birch
pollen allergen has been extensively characterized [10]. Bet v
1-related allergens have been identiﬁed in apple (Mal d 1)
[11], celery (Api g 1) [12], carrot (Dau c 1) [13], sweet cherry
(Pru av 1) [14] and pear (Pyr c 1) [15] and also in asparagus,
potato and hazelnut [16,17]. Allergic patients who are sensi-
tized to Bet v 1 exhibit allergic reactions to pollens of birch-
related trees (e.g., alder, hazel, hornbeam, oak) and to plant
food, a combination of allergic symptoms termed oral allergy
syndrome (OAS) [18]. Similarly, proﬁlin-sensitized patients
show allergic reactions to pollens of several unrelated plants
(e.g., trees, grasses, weeds), vegetables, fruits, spices and nuts
[5]. The three-dimensional structures of proﬁlins [19] and Bet
v 1-related allergens from several plants [14,20] have recently
been determined and conﬁrm that IgE cross-reactivity is due
to structural similarities among these allergens.
Based on the fact that highly cross-reactive plant allergens
occur also in plants or plant tissues which are not typical aller-
gen sources, but are accessible for molecular cloning ap-
proaches [21], we have screened a tobacco (Nicotiana
tabacum) leaf complementary DNA (cDNA) expression li-
brary with serum IgE from a patient with polysensitization
to pollen and food from various plants. We report the isolation
of IgE-reactive cDNA clones coding for villin-related proteins,
a family of highly conserved cytoskeletal proteins. Further-
more, we provide evidence that villin-related allergens occur in
pollen of trees, grasses, weeds, fruits, vegetables and nuts and
thus may represent a novel family of cross-reactive allergens.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Escherichia coli strains, plasmids, patients sera, antibodies, allergen
extracts, allergens
Escherichia coli strain XL-1 Blue: recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17
supE44 relA1 lac[FproAB lacIqZDEM15Tn10(Tetr)]c andE. coli strain
BL21 (DE): F, ompT rBm

B ðDEÞ were obtained from Stratageneblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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fragments of the villin-related proteins was purchased from Novagen
(Madison, WI).
Patients allergic to pollen and plant-derived food (OAS) were
characterized by IgE serology, positive case history and skin reactiv-
ity as described [22]. The speciﬁcity of IgE-reactivity of the villin-
related allergen was conﬁrmed with sera from patients with IgE
against the villin-related protein (sera #1, 2) and with sera from pa-
tients allergic to other plant allergens (sera #3–6) in the dot-blot
experiments. Mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris), timothy grass (Phleum
pratense), birch (Betula verrucosa) and tobacco (N. tabacum) pollen
were purchased from Allergon (Va¨linge, Sweden). Fresh fruits (ap-
ple) and vegetables (celery, carrot) were purchased at a local market.
Tobacco leaves (cultivar Petit Havanna) were harvested directly into
liquid nitrogen and stored at 70 C until use. Recombinant Bet v 1
and Bet v 2 (birch proﬁlin) were obtained from BIOMAY, Vienna,
Austria (www.biomay.at).2.2. Isolation and characterization of IgE-reactive clones from a tobacco
leaf cDNA library
A tobacco (N. tabacum var. SR1) leaf expression cDNA library con-
structed in lambda ZAP (Stratagene) was screened with serum IgE
from a patient with allergic polysensitization to pollen and plant food.
Twohundredthousand plaque forming units of the library were
screened for IgE-reactive clones as described [4]. Two IgE-reactive
phage clones were puriﬁed to homogeneity and the corresponding plas-
mids pBSk+ were obtained by in vivo excision [23]. Plasmid DNA was
prepared from the two clones using Quiagen tips (Quiagen, Hilden,
Germany). The DNA sequence of both strands of each of the clones
(clone ntvln1: 1917 bp, ORF: 1680 bp; clone ntvln2: 1999 bp, ORF:
1584 bp) was determined according to Sanger et al. [24] using 35S
dCTP (NEN, Stevenage, UK), a T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Upp-
sala, Sweden), forward, reverse (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany)
and internal primers (MWG-Biotech AG, Ebersberg, Germany). The
McVector program (Kodak Rochester, NY) was used to establish
the deduced amino acid sequence of the open reading frame (ORF),
to calculate pI, molecular weight, amino acid composition and second-
ary structure. The cDNA and deduced amino acid sequence of the iso-
lated clones were compared with the sequences deposited in GenBank
using the Blast program.2.3. Northern-blot experiments
RNA was prepared from pollen and tobacco tissues according to
Ausubel et al. [25]. Nitrocellulose membranes containing 20 lg
RNA aliquots from mature pollen, leaves, stems, roots and seeds were
hybridized with the full length ntvln1-derived cDNA as described [25].
The Northern-blot was probed with the constitutively expressed
pCNT6 gene probe as described [26].2.4. Expression and puriﬁcation of the recombinant villin-related protein
fragment; production of a speciﬁc rabbit antiserum
The cDNA coding for the longest villin-related protein fragment
(ntvln1) was ampliﬁed by PCR, using the synthetic oligonucleotide
primers (MWG-Biotech AG): Forward: 5 0-CATGCCATGGAAGG-
GGGTGGAAAAATAGAGGTC-3 0 and Reverse: 5 0-CCGCTCGAG-
GAAGAGATCAACTTTCTTTTTGTG-3 0. The primers contained
an NcoI site (underlined) and an XhoI-site (italics), respectively, to
allow in-frame insertion into plasmid pET-23d and the expression of
a C-terminal hexahistidine-tagged villin-related fragment. The correct
sequence of the expression construct was conﬁrmed by double-strand
DNA sequencing (MWG-Biotech AG).
The pET-23d-villin construct was transformed into E. coli BL21
(DE3) and grown in Luria Broth (LB) medium containing 100 mg/l
ampicillin at 37 C to an OD (600 nm) of 0.4. Protein expression was
induced in liquid culture by addition of isopropyl-b-thiogalactopyra-
noside (IPTG) (0.5 mM) and the inclusion body fraction containing re-
combinant villin-related protein was prepared as described [27].
Recombinant His-tagged villin-related protein fragment was puriﬁed
by Nickel aﬃnity chromatography (Quiagen). The purity of the pro-
tein was checked by SDS–PAGE and Coomassie Blue staining [28]
and its identity was conﬁrmed with a monoclonal a-Histag antibody
(Novagen). The protein concentration was determined by BCA assay
(Pierce, Rockford, IL).New Zealand white rabbits were immunized with puriﬁed recombi-
nant villin-related protein using complete and incomplete Freunds
adjuvant (Charles River, Kisslegg, Germany).
2.5. Speciﬁc IgE-reactivity of the recombinant villin-related protein
fragment, cross-reactivity of speciﬁc antibodies
The speciﬁc IgE binding capacity of the puriﬁed villin-related pro-
tein was tested by immunoblotting [5] as well as by dot-blot assay un-
der non-denaturing conditions. The dot blots contained 0.1 lg of
recombinant villin-related protein, 0.1 lg of rBet v 1, rBet v 2 and
0.1 lg human serum albumin (HSA) (Behringwerke AG, Marburg,
Germany). Nitrocellulose membranes were incubated with sera from
allergic patients, and for control purposes, with serum from a non-
allergic individual and bound IgE antibodies were detected with 125I-
labeled anti-human IgE antibodies (Pharmacia).
Rabbit antibodies raised against the villin-related protein and, for
control purposes, the pre-immune serum (dilution 1:1000) were used
to probe nitrocellulose-blotted pollen, fruit, vegetable, nut and tobacco
leaf extracts. Bound rabbit antibodies were detected with a 125I-labeled
donkey anti-rabbit Ig antiserum (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK)
as described [5]. Human IgE-reactivity to nitrocellulose-blotted plant
extracts was studied as described for the dot-blot experiments.
2.6. IgG and IgE inhibition experiments
Rabbit antiserum (dilution 1:1000) raised against the villin-related
protein and the corresponding pre-immune serum were incubated
overnight with 50 lg of the villin-related protein [5]. Likewise serum
from a patient, who exhibited IgE-reactivity to the villin-related pro-
tein in the dot-blot assay, was preabsorbed overnight with 10 lg of
the recombinant villin-related protein [5]. All sera were also incubated
with buﬀer without addition of the villin-related protein overnight at
4 C.
Preabsorbed sera were then exposed to nitrocellulose-blotted tobac-
co pollen extract, and bound rabbit IgG or human IgE antibodies were
detected as described above [5].3. Results
3.1. IgE-antibodies of a patient with pollen and plant-food
allergy identify cDNA clones coding for plant villin-related
proteins
In a paradigmatic approach for the identiﬁcation of highly
cross-reactive plant allergens, serum IgE from a patient suﬀer-
ing from multivalent plant allergy (pollinosis, plant food
allergy) and OAS was used to screen a cDNA library from
tobacco leaves. Two independently isolated IgE-reactive clones
(ntvln1, ntvln2) were puriﬁed to homogeneity by several
rounds of screening. Sequence analysis showed that both
clones exhibited a 86.96% sequence identity at the nucleotide
level between each other (see EMBL database: ntvln1:
AJ577852; ntvln2: AJ577853) and encoded polypeptides with
signiﬁcant sequence homology to villin (Fig. 1A).
The comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the
two tobacco cDNAs (ntvln1, ntvln2) with the villins from lily
(llvln), Arabidopsis (atvln1-3) and man (hsvln) is shown in Fig.
1A. Villins are ubiquitous actin-binding proteins with a char-
acteristic structure consisting of 7 domains, six gelsolin repeat
domains and one headpiece domain. Domain 2 binds phos-
phoinositides, domains 1–6 are involved in actin-binding and
the C-terminal headpiece domain binds actin even as an iso-
lated domain (Fig. 1B) (www.bms.ed.ac.uk/research/others/
smaciver/Cyto-Topics/GSVilStruct.htm) [29]. Both clones code
for C-terminal fragments of villin-related protein isoforms
comprising domains 4–6, the linker piece and the C-terminal
headpiece. A molecular weight of 61.9 kDa and an isoelectric
point of 5.32 were calculated for the ﬁrst tobacco IgE-reactive
Fig. 1. Characterization of IgE-reactive tobacco villin-related isoforms. (A) Amino acid sequences (single letter code) of two IgE-reactive N. tabacum
villin-related protein fragments (ntvln1, ntvln2) were aligned with villins from Lilium longiﬂorum (llvln [AF088901]), Arabidopsis thaliana (atvln1
[AF081201], atvln2 [AF081202], atvln3 [AF081203]) and Homo sapiens (hsvln [NM_007127]). The domains and headpieces of the proteins are
coloured. Identical amino acids are indicated by dashes, points were introduced to bridge gaps. The cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences of the
two tobacco villin-related clones (ntvln1,2) have been submitted to the EMBL database under the Accession Nos. ntvln1: AJ577852 and ntvln 2:
AJ577853. (B) General structure of villin. Domains, linker and headpiece are shown. PIP/PIP2- and actin-binding sites are indicated. (C) Speciﬁc
reactivity of nitrocellulose-bound phage expressing ntvln1 and ntvln2 vs. empty phage with serum IgE from a patient.
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Fig. 3. Puriﬁcation and antibody reactivity of the puriﬁed recombi-
nant tobacco villin-related protein fragment. (A) Coomassie blue-
stained SDS–PAGE containing puriﬁed recombinant villin-related
protein. Approximately 5 lg/lane of nitrocellulose-blotted puriﬁed
recombinant villin was exposed to allergic patients IgE, rabbit IgG
raised against the recombinant villin-related protein or the rabbit pre-
immune IgG. (B) Speciﬁc reactivity of recombinant villin-related
protein with allergic patients IgE antibodies. Nitrocellulose-dotted
recombinant villin-related protein, rBet v 1, rBet v 2 and HSA (each
0.1 lg/dot) were probed with sera from plant allergic patients (#1–6)
and a non-allergic individual (N). Bound IgE antibodies were detected
with 125I-labeled anti-human IgE antibodies.
3810 I. Mittermann et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 3807–3813protein (ntvln1). The cDNA of the second clone codes for an
IgE-reactive protein of 57.8 kDa with a predicted isoelectric
point of 5.59 (ntvln2). The tobacco villin-related proteins share
the highest degree of sequence identity with villins from lily
(68%), Arabidopsis (atvln1 38.5%, atvln2 64.7%, atvln3
65.3%) and also exhibit signiﬁcant sequence identity with hu-
man villin (34.4%). Nitrocellulose-bound phage expressing
ntvln1 and ntvln2 cross-reacted with serum IgE from an aller-
gic patient whereas no IgE-reactivity to empty phage was
observed (Fig. 1C).
3.2. Plant villin-related proteins occur as isoallergens which are
expressed in pollen and somatic plant tissues
Diﬀerences in the cDNA and amino acid sequences of the
two villin-related clones indicate to the occurrence of isoforms.
This assumption was supported by Southern-blot experiments
showing that the villin-related cDNA hybridized with several
bands in digested genomic tobacco DNA (data not shown).
Several important cross-reactive plant allergens implicated in
pollen-food cross-reactivity (e.g., Bet v 1, proﬁlin) are preferen-
tially expressed in pollen and to a much lower degree in somatic
plant tissues (e.g., fruits, vegetables) [21,30]. Hybridization of
the complete villin-related cDNA of ntvln1 with RNA from
mature pollen, young leaves, old leaves, stems and roots de-
tected villin transcripts of 4.7 kb and more weakly at 3 kb
(marked with asterisks) mainly in young somatic tissues (i.e.,
young leaves), followed by pollen, old leaves and seeds (data
not shown) and, in very low amounts in stems (Fig. 2). Hybrid-
ization of the same membrane with the constitutively expressed
pCNT6 gene probe showed that comparable amounts of intact
RNA had been transferred to the membrane.
3.3. Expression and puriﬁcation of an IgE-reactive recombinant
tobacco villin-related protein fragment
When tested for IgE-reactivity in a plaque-assay both re-
combinant villin-related protein fragments (ntvln1, ntvln2)
showed comparable IgE-reactivity (Fig. 1C). We therefore ex-
pressed the longer fragment (ntvln1) as C-terminally hexahisti-
dine-tagged protein in E. coli. The recombinant villin-relatedFig. 2. Detection of villin-related transcripts in diﬀerent tobacco
tissues. Twenty micrograms of nitrocellulose-blotted RNA from
mature pollen, young and old leaves, stems and roots was hybridized
with a villin-related cDNA probe. The positions of the 18S and 28S
rRNA (arrows) as well as of the villin-related transcripts (asterisks) are
indicated. Lower part: The same membrane hybridized with the
constitutively expressed pCNT6 gene.protein fragment accumulated in the inclusion body fraction
of E. coli and was puriﬁed using nickel aﬃnity chromatogra-
phy (typical yield: 5–6 mg/l culture) (Fig. 3A). It migrated as
a 66–68 kDa band in SDS–PAGE, reacted with IgE from sen-
sitized allergic patients as well as with a rabbit antiserum-
raised against the puriﬁed protein but not with the pre-immune
serum (Fig. 3A). The speciﬁc IgE-reactivity of the recombinant
villin-related protein fragment was conﬁrmed by dot-blot
experiments. As exempliﬁed in Fig. 3B, we found that sera
from OAS patients with allergy to pollen and plant food
showed IgE-reactivity to the villin-related fragment (#1, 2).
Certain sera (e.g., #1, 3) reacted also with another highly
cross-reactive plant allergen, proﬁlin (i.e., Bet v 2) which is also
a cytoskeletal protein. Sera from patients with OAS due to
exclusive reactivity to the major birch pollen allergen Bet v 1
(#4, 5, 6) did not show IgE-reactivity to the villin-related
protein conﬁrming the speciﬁcity of IgE reactivities. Serum
from a non-atopic person did not react with the puriﬁed
proteins (Fig. 3B: lane N). None of the sera displayed
IgE-reactivity with HSA (negative control).
3.4. Sera from patients with IgE to the recombinant villin-related
protein and rabbit antibodies raised against the recombinant
villin-related fragment detect villin-like proteins in common
plant allergen sources
In order to study whether villin-related proteins can be de-
tected in important plant allergen sources a rabbit antiserum
was raised against the recombinant villin-related fragment
(a-villin-rp). Compared to the pre-immune serum, it reacted
speciﬁcally with bands of 50 kDa in pollen extracts from to-
bacco, timothy grass, mugwort and birch (Fig. 4A and B). A
speciﬁc immune-reactive band of 50 kDa was also detected in
apple, carrot and celery (Fig. 4A and B). In walnut and peanut
Fig. 5. Identiﬁcation of villin-related antigens in tobacco pollen by
inhibition experiments. Strips of nitrocellulose containing blotted
tobacco pollen extract were exposed to rabbit IgG raised against the
recombinant villin-related protein (a-villin-rp), to the rabbit pre-
immune IgG (pre) or to sera from an allergic patient (patient) that has
been preadsorbed without (lanes ) or with (lanes +) recombinant
villin-related protein.
Fig. 4. Presence of villin-related proteins in important plant allergen
sources. Seventy micrograms/lane of nitrocellulose-blotted plant
extracts (A: tobacco pollen, timothy grass pollen, carrot, walnut) were
probed with rabbit antibodies speciﬁc for the recombinant villin-
related protein (a-villin-rp), the corresponding pre-immune serum
(pre) and with the sera used in Fig. 3B. Additional blotted plant
extracts (B: tobacco leaf, 1; mugwort pollen, 2; birch pollen, 3; celery,
4; apple, 5; peanut, 6) were probed with rabbit antibodies speciﬁc for
the recombinant villin-related protein (a-villin-rp) and the correspond-
ing pre-immune serum (pre).
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tein reacted speciﬁcally with bands between 14 and 40 kDa
(Fig. 4A and B). The speciﬁcity of the reactivity of the rabbit
antiserum raised against the recombinant villin-related frag-
ment (a-villin-rp) was conﬁrmed by immunoblot inhibition
studies (Fig. 5). Preabsorption of the antiserum with the re-
combinant villin-related protein (Fig. 5, lane a-villin-rp +)
led to a complete loss of IgG binding to several bands in the
nitrocellulose-blotted tobacco pollen extract.
Sera from patients with speciﬁc IgE antibodies against the
villin-related protein (#1, 2) showed IgE-reactivity to proteins
of comparable molecular weight (of 50 kDa) as those detected
by the rabbit antibodies in tobacco pollen, timothy grass pol-
len, carrot and walnut, but also to other allergens. Serum from
the Bet v 2 (#3) and the Bet v 1 (#4–6) allergic patients did not
show IgE-reactivity to the bands deﬁned by the rabbit antise-
rum raised against the villin-related protein in the pollen and
plant food extracts (Fig. 4A). Preabsorption of serum from a
patient containing IgE against the villin-related protein with
the recombinant villin-related protein (Fig. 5, lane patient
+), but not with buﬀer alone (Fig. 5, lane patient -) led to a
reduction of IgE binding to a band of 50 kDa in nitrocellu-
lose-blotted tobacco pollen extract.4. Discussion
In this study we have identiﬁed proteins related to the highly
conserved actin-binding protein villin, as allergens that are
present in pollen from trees, grasses and weeds as well as in
plant-derived food. Such as proﬁlins, that are highly cross-
reactive plant allergens [4,5], villin-related proteins are
cytoskeletal proteins. Based on the assumption, that highly
cross-reactive plant allergens are also expressed as evolution-
ary conserved proteins in plants and plant tissues that are
not regarded as typical allergen sources, a tobacco leaf library
was screened with serum IgE from a polysensitized allergic
patient. Two IgE-reactive cDNA clones were isolated and
identiﬁed by sequence comparisons as isoforms coding for
villin-related proteins.
The villin/gelsolin protein family of actin-binding proteins [31]
is modulated by calcium and polyphosphoinositides [32]. Villins
typically consist of six highly conserved gelsolin-repeat domains
which are connected via a less conserved linker sequence with a
C-terminal headpiece domain (www.bms.ed.ac.uk/research/
others/smaciver/Cyto-Topics/Villin_family.htm) [29]. The fact
that patients IgE antibodies independently identiﬁed two cDNA
clones coding for villin-related protein fragments comprising
three of the six actin-binding domains indicates that theC-termi-
nal portions of the villin-related proteins are important for IgE
recognition. Several attempts to isolate IgE-reactive cDNA
clones coding for isoforms containing additional actin-binding
domains in their N-terminus failed. We also could not isolate
longer cDNA clones coding for villin-related proteins using syn-
thetic oligonucleotides for screening of the original library. It is
therefore possible that the tobacco villin-related isoforms repre-
sent shorter forms of the villin-like proteins, which may have
evolved by less extensive gene duplication of the actin-binding
domains compared to villins. The latter assumption is supported
by the observation that the rabbit antiserum raised against the
puriﬁed recombinant villin-related protein reacted with bands
of50 kDa in pollens of trees, grasses and weeds and primarily
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fruit, nut and vegetable extracts. The 50 kDa bands detected by
the rabbit antiserum raised against the recombinant villin-like
protein are speciﬁc because the pre-immune serum did not react
with these bands. Moreover, it could be demonstrated that pre-
incubation of the rabbit antiserum with the recombinant villin-
related protein completely inhibited IgG binding to these bands
in blotted tobacco pollen extract. The 50 kDa band most likely
represents a degradation product of the villin-related protein
such as the low molecular bands (e.g., 18–19 kDa bands) de-
tected by the antiserum in tobacco leaf, birch pollen, apple and
carrot extracts.
On the other hand, Northern-blot experiments revealed
hybridization of the cDNA coding for the villin-related protein
with transcripts of more than 3 kb in pollen and leaf tissues
similar as has been demonstrated for other plant villins [33]
and it is therefore possible that tobacco also contains larger
villin-related protein isoforms.
The longer recombinant villin-related fragment (ntvln1) was
puriﬁed and shown to react speciﬁcally with serum IgE from
plant-allergic patients suﬀering from OAS. Furthermore, it in-
duced histamine release from basophils of a sensitized patient
(data not shown). A rabbit antiserum which was raised against
the puriﬁed recombinant villin-related protein showed speciﬁc
reactivity to antigens in weed-, grass- and tree pollens as well
as in fruit-, vegetable- and nut extracts. These results indicate
that villin-related proteins represent cross-reactive allergens in
pollens and plant food. The ﬁnding that a villin-like allergen
(i.e., gelsolin) has recently been described in the house dust
mite [34] raises even the possibility that villin-related proteins
might represent cross-reactive allergens even outside the plant
kingdom.
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